3RD SUNDAY OF EASTER

18 APRIL 2021

THE WORD

Year B • Psalter Week 3

REFLECT

LEARN

DO

SAY
The word of our God
remains for ever.
(Isaiah 40:8)

18 April 2021

Year B • Psalter Week 3

Third Sunday of Easter

Andrew Massey
RIP (Birthday)

The Parish

Devereux family

Private Intention

Maurice Stansbury
(anniv.)

Kaya (aged 10) S.I.

Jack Gittings
(2nd anniv.)

Thanksgiving
(McH)
Barbara Dunleavey

Kevin Burns RIP

Thanksgiving
(Sinoy Joseph)
The Parish

Private Intention

Telephone (01432) 273485
Website: www.sfxhereford.org.uk
Dom Michael Evans
hereford2@rcadc.org
editor@sfxhereford.org.uk
HT Mrs Diana Pearce 01432 273941
Margaret Daron
safeguardingsfx01@gmail.com
Fr Patrick Tel. 07922323603

Collections for 10th/11th April - Thank You
£543.53
Running of the Parish
£449.00
Renovation

6.00pm
8.00am
10.00am

Ministers of the Word
Helen Booth
Carola Morton
Audrey Fussell

Use a washing line instead of
the tumble dryer on good days
See the Parish Website
for more Cafod information

Live simply so others may simply live
and care for our common home

Gift Aid Envelopes for the new financial year are now
available at the back of church. Please pick yours up today
so that you can continue gift aiding to help the parish. Thank
you.

The Archdiocese is making its Priests Training Fund
Annual Appeal - except that it was not made in 2020 because
of the pandemic.
The Good Shepherd Sunday appeal will take place next
weekend, 24th/25th April, coinciding with the World Day of
Prayer for Vocations.
This year's appeal will benefit from additional funding as
every pound raised will be matched by the Jesuit Seminary
and Mission Fund.
COVID-19 has reduced parish income but we still need to
invest in the future. It costs approximately £190,000 to train
each seminarian but over a 30-40 year career this is a sound
investment. Please be as generous as you can. Please take
home an envelope today and return it next weekend. Please
Gift Aid your donation if you can. If the last year has taught
us anything, it is how important parish priests are in providing
spiritual and practical support during a crisis. Thank you.

Please wait to exit
Safely.
Thank you

Please follow Covid 19
Guidelines in Church.

Extraordinary
Ministers of the Eucharist
Wendy Winterburn
Jane Gennard
Angela Holmes
Frances Hetterley
Laura West
Thomas Kottuppallil

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions)
Saturday 10.00am to 11.00am

1st
2nd

Readings for this week
Sunday Year B
Psalter Week 3

During Eastertide we are asked to pray for these
intentions: New Members of the Church Vocations, The
Right Use of the Media;The Church; Human Work.
In the Cycle of Prayer: this week we remember the
Parish of St. Aloysius, Gurnos

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
19 Broad Street, Hereford
HR4 9AP
Parish Priest
Office Enquiries
Newsletter
St. Francis Xavier’s School
Parish Safeguarding
Hospital Chaplain

MASSES and INTENTIONS: April 2021
(Private Weekday, 2nd Week
Sat 17th
of Eastertide
Mass)
6.00pm 3rd Sunday of
Sat 17th
Eastertide (Vigil)
3rd Sunday of
Sun 18th 8.00am
Eastertide
10.00am
3rd Sunday of
Sun 18th Live
Eastertide
Stream
(Private Weekday, 3rd Week
Mon 19th
of Eastertide
Mass)
(Private Weekday, 3rd Week
Tue 20th
of Eastertide
Mass)
St. Anselm, Bishop
Wed 21st 10.15am

(Private Weekday, 3rd Week
Thu 22nd
of Eastertide
Mass)
ST GEORGE
(Private
MARTYR
Fri 23rd
Mass)
SOLEMNITY
(Private St. Adalbert
Sat 24th
Mass)
4th Sunday of
6
Sat 24th
Eastertide (Vigil)
4th Sunday of
Sun 25th 8.00am
Eastertide
10.00am
4th Sunday of
Sun 25th Live
Eastertide
Stream

Pat Morris
Ann Currie
Flo Brown
Nicola Merrick
Noah Wright
Martin Burns
Anna Zuck
Martin O’Sullivan

Maureen Bellamy Antoni Craig
Sir Clive Richards

Remembrance: Mary Josephine Harrison Mary Tanswell
David Nash
Jack Gittings
Maurice Stansbury
Josie Polakowska Nedas Damasas
Grace Gillespie
Margaret Joyce
Lately Dead
Mike Kennedy

Please Pray For The Sick
Pat England
Mary Elizabeth
Velina Milson
Tim Surtees
Lynne Howells
Katie Balnaves
Margaret Skelding Maureen McCaughey
Kerry Harnett
Beverley Loader
Kevin Roberts
Kathleen Hanna
Marc de Jersey
Vanessa Martin
Monica Cook
Sr. Mary Francis

Message to the Philippians Many who watched the
funeral of the Duke of Edinburgh will have quietly
decided to live a better life. To study Prince Philip
is be acquainted afresh with the importance of
courage, intellectual enquiry and faith.
‘It's a big mistake to think about yourself,’ he once
said. Big ego impedes worthwhile existence. What
counts is what you do for others. Sitting next to a
woman at a university dinner he asked her why she
was there. ‘Well, I’m the wife of the college rector,’
she said. ‘I believe that’s the least interesting thing
about you,’ he said. ‘Tell me more about yourself.’
This easy going approach put people at their ease
and enhanced the work his wife pioneered with the
emerging British Commonwealth. Imperial legacies
can be unhappy but here was a group of nation states
meeting in friendship to discuss the issues of the
age. Way ahead of their time this remarkable pas de
deux rolled back prejudice and bigotry with an
aplomb cockaded officials and emerging leaders
often found startling.
Neither was this campaign of racial and political
harmony an instinctive outreach by a beleaguered
nation ill at ease with the post-war world. No, this
was a practical attempt to better a world scarred by
war, mass murder and enslavement.
Key to success was the Christian idea of the servant
king wanting to release the creative good in us all.
The Reverend Ian Bradley often preached at Crathie
Kirk, Balmoral. The Prince took notes during the
sermon and liked to discuss it over lunch. Philip’s
faith was backed by an intellectual rigour rare
among believers. His library contains 10,000 books
- many of them theologies. For Prince Philip was
unique in his ecumenism. Baptised into the Greek
Orthodox Church he was married to the head of the
Church of England and sought out clerics from Billy
Graham to Pope John Paul II. He was particularly
friendly with John Sentamu, the Ugandan-born
former Archbishop of York. Sentamu describes the
royal couple as being strong in Christ. According to
Bradley it was Philip who encouraged the Queen to
talk more openly of her faith in her Christmas
broadcasts from 2000 on. Christianity needs
demonstration. Shall we see his like again? Yes of
course, for thousands benefited from the Duke of
Edinburgh’s Award Scheme. They and all those who
espouse his example will serve as his memorial.
Pray with confidence for the repose of the soul of
the Duke of Edinburgh. ‘I will lie down and sleep
in peace…’ God save the Queen. AM

Year of St Joseph
St. Joseph, teacher of inner life, teach us
To live day by day in intimate communion
with Jesus and Mary and in trusting
abandonment to the love of God the Father.

OTHER NEWS

Spread the Gospel: Developing a Missionary Parish.
The Commission has spent the year of lockdowns creating the programme and then piloting, reviewing and
amending it. The Programme has been approved by His
Grace, Archbishop George Stack. It is a seven-week programme, running for one and half hours via Zoom, one
evening a week at 7pm beginning Wednesday April 21st
then 28th; May 5th, 12th and 19th; June 9th and 16th. It
will be delivered by members of the Commission.

The Programme is open to all parishioners and clergy
across the Archdiocese.

The new Programme will remind us of the Great Commission and the basic Gospel message. It will cover the history
of the early church and will consider important messages
from recent papal documents, how to give witness testimonies, evangelise non-church going Catholics with practical
approaches and tools for building a parish team to evangelise.
For more information and to register for the Programme,
please
email
Madeleine
Walters
at
madeleine.walters@rcadc.org

Do consider registering for this programme as a means of
fanning the flame of our faith so as to share and defend it
at home, in the workplace and in society at large, especially
in these difficult times when the church is under attack
from all sides. St. Bernard of Clairvaux reminds us that in
the way of God to stand still is to go backward.

‘Lord Jesus, explain the scriptures to us. Make our
hearts burn within us as you talk to us. Luke 24:32

WHAT'S COMING UP

Prayer to St. Michael Holy Michael, archangel, defend us
in the day of battle; be our safeguard against the wickedness and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we
humbly pray: and do thou prince of the heavenly host, by
the power of God thrust down to hell Satan and all wicked
spirits who wander through the world for the ruin of souls.
Amen.

Wed Apr 21st 7.00pm Spread the Gospel: Developing
a Missionary Parish via Zoom.
Sat 24th Apr 11am to Scripture Study sessions via
Zoom. (Encountering Jesus as
the Messiah in Matthew’s
Gospel)

